A 30 Litre Liquid Injection System has been combined with a Rotary Cleaning Brush to provide an advanced cleaning system with the capability of injecting cleaning fluid through the head of the bush. The system provides a 30 litre reservoir with the on/off control supplied by a Pilot Operated hydraulic signal from the ROV.

An additional needle valve allows the flow of the liquid to the cleaning brush to be regulated as required, all of which is mounted on lightweight framework. All the connection hoses are included. A single hydraulic supply is required for the On/Off pilot function, two additional hydraulic ports are required to connect the supply/return for the rotation of the brush. The selection of the hydraulic supply to either of the two ports provides clockwise/counter clockwise rotation.

**FEATURES**

- 30 Litre capacity
- Low pressure fluid injection
- Hydraulic Pilot Control fluid release
- Fully adjustable flow valve
- 12.5” Rotary Brush Head
30L Liquid Injection System

ROV Tools.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brush Weight</td>
<td>10 kg in air / 7 kg in water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Size</td>
<td>50 cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHAT’S IN THE BOX**

- 30L Reservoir Assembly
- 12.5” Brush Assembly
- All ROV & Tool hoses

**PART NUMBERS & OPTIONS**

- A036-090-001 30L Fluid Injection System.
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*The specification details are illustrative for marketing purposes only. Actual equipment may be different as a result of product improvement or other reasons. Specific interface and performance information should be reconfirmed at time of order placement.*